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Kika de la Garza
92-280
WASHIR;TON, D. C, - Thia is the t1llle of the yur for extending
congratulations to the thouaanda of young South Texaba wHo are reaching one milestone or
another in their educational careers. It lilay be advat1cement from kindergarten to the
first grade or graduation from high school or an institution of higher learning. In any
ca::;e, I want to extend my warm congratulations to all these fine young people who have
found it more worthwhile to proceed with their education. I know that this is done aome-
t1llles with great sacrifice of yourselves and your parents, but let me assure you that you
will never regret taking advantage of your opportunity for learning. My beat wishes to
every one of you.
* *
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY PROGRAM Grants totaling lIlOre than $303,000 to
four South Texas colleges have been approved for the operation of the work-study program.
This is a first installment for the 1971-72 academic year. Additional funds are expected
to be obligated for the program' a operation during fiscal year 1972, as soon as IIOney
becomes available from new appropriations.
Area colleges allocated 'funds and the est1lllated number of student awarda
are: Pan American University, Edinburg, $166,397 for 969 atudent awards; Texas Southmost
College, Brownsville, $32,729 for 163 awards; Texas A & I University, $66,756 for 370
awards; Texas State Technical Institute, Rio Grande campus, Harlingen, $37,401 for 217
awards.
This college work-study program is authorized under provisions of the
Righer Education Act of 1965, passed by Congress during my first year as a meaber of the
Houae of Representativea.
* .. ..
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANTS Also authorized by the 1965 law was
the educational opportunity grants program. These grants, ranging from $200 to $1000 for
each academic year of study, up to a maximum duration of four years, are awarded by
participating institutions of higher education for students of exceptional financial need.
For the 1971-72 school year, our South Texas colleges have been allocated
a total of more than $509,000 under this program, as follows: Pan American University,
$172,588 for 298 student awards; Texas Southmost College, $29,503 for 51 awards; Texas
• and I, $251,402 for 433 awards; Texas State Technical Institute, Rio Grande campus,
$56,430 for 97 awards.
Bacb grallt uDder cliU proar- requ:Lte. proriUOII of all equal llIIOUllt- of
Hllandal a••l8taace to a .tadnt boa ODe or .ore of th..e sourc.., iutltvtiOll&l. atat.
c!' privately Ull8l1Ced grallt aU: C-..euaCiCllI ftoti -..,l~t provUed by tbe iuu'tutioa,
1'.\Cludina splo,Mllt uDder the toll..e wo~k-.bla, "toaRa: lt1atitvtlo1l&lly provided 10ana..
::_nclud1na tbe 1l&tiollBl liaUu.. '~.lIt l~d tttoat••
roa rISBll!lKAJt arm - Gat.. in tbe fence .urrouDdlll1 tbe tailrace of
FalcOll Daa pover plant have beea closed- by tbe Illterll8tioll8l lOuIIdary aDd -Water eo-1.s1on•.
Th1a act10ll becam. DeCeeeary, I wa. iilfonaed by COlIIID1••ioner 30e FriedltiD bee..e of the
danaer of drowa1ll1 or illjury to f1eherae1l who waded ill the tailrace. SillCe the Falcon
pover plaat was aue-ated leat _nth -- ruu1tilll in .ub.talltial aavill8ll to tb. soyern-
meDt - it 18 IIOt po..ible to .ound aD advaDCe warniilB, wbeIl water rel..... are to occur,
for fl8herilell to aet out of the river' in the tailrace. Sipa eallillS anuUDD' to th
dallier of wadilll below the aenerator outlllta have beell ill8talled •
• •
SCI:tPrylB 99 -- Here 18 a unique reeipe foulld In aD old cookboolt.
1 cup Judi" 5.25
3 1/2 cup. lKodus 2912
2 cup. Nehua 3,12
1 cup GeDeai. 24t11
1 teaepoon lKodul 1613i
2 cup. Jer_lab 6: 20
2 cup. s..uel 30.12
1 cup Nwaber. 17:8
6 CUPI I..l8b 10114
1 plach ~iticu. 2113
3 tea.p00a8 A.a. 8:14
SeaIOD to taate with I Killl. 10.2, follow SOlomon'. prescriPtion for-a'
good boy 111 hoyerb. 23114, aad bake.
The .ecret, of cour.e, 1. to look up the .criptural referellCe.. Bach
verae cited COlltaiDa ODe or .ore lqreclieata u.ed iD baiting a cake. For .....,1e• .lUllS_
5:25 readl' "lie abel weer, alld 11Ie lave him lIilk: .be brouabt forth butter 111' a lOral;'
dl8b". htareated houaew1v.. allll Itudant. of- the Uble caD talta it froa tbere.- The-
recipe say. that dlrectioll8 .bou1d be followeel vary carefully.
*
DOWN 011 TIll 'AIM -- In 1930, the U. S. had _re than 19 IIllUOIl horae.
alld _1_ 011 fal'lU aDd 1... tMII a 1I11110n tractor.. Today. have 10 few fara horee.
aDd _lea that they are 110 10lllar COUllted 111 the Ceuwl-of Agricultvre. Ilut our fumera
heve nearly .ix lI111ioll tractor. at worlt 111 their field••
*
VISITORS - Vis1tiDa II)' office thi. week were Mr. Abel P. OChoa of
A1aIIo: Mr. aDd Hra. Heradon Aderhold of Edinburg; Hr. Hector Vela of Little Roclt, Arltana.
formerly of Killgsville; Hr. Gilberto A. f_1I: of La Villa; and Hr. A. E. (TODY) Garcia
of AuaUD, formerly of McAllen.
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